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Asset currency subsidy n assimilated by General

issues-fo- r you.

You do not have to wait until next Tuesday
--tox begin the --work of reformation.
"." " 5'
j'JA1?? 1' the Profreader is the court lastthis matter of spelling reform.

.ii"
The,Commoner wishes every one of its mil-- .
readers a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

"' wTh5t-S?,?- from the far east is the bones
rattling merrily in their coffin.

Pennsylvania Avenue', Washington, D. C, is
.raffle10 caprylng an intense amount of word

efetaJy Shaw is Performing some wonder-Sg- h

on the Prosperitytrapeze.
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'''r;' ;iReJid Thf Conimiorier's .clubblnsotters. Nowtime to up list of papers
for 1907.
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Cofnmoner
A Pittsburg bank cashier is reported $950,000

short in his accounts. Bad as this story is, it isbetter than the average news story coming fromPittsburg.

In less than a week we. enter upon ,the year'1907 the year before khe great presidential bat-tle of 1908. The way to win in 1908 is to doeffective work in 1907.

It seems that Mr. James J. Hill is so busyhanding ,out bargain counter advice that he hasno time to give to the little matter of furnishingcars for the northwest. -
,

A ship subsidy means the payment of mil-
lions raised from taxation of all the people intothe pockets, of a few and that means a furtherdelay of tariff revision.

By storing up great sympathy for the Congo
sufferers it may be possible to keep from center-ing attention on General" Wood's assimilationexercises in the Philippines:

Those who attended to their Christmas shop-ping early in the season will receive the billsabout the same time as those .who shopped during
the closing hours of the

Water has at last flowed across the isthmusof Panama. It went through a pipe however.This may indicate the extent of the "pipe" aboutfinishing the in eight years.

After condemning Poultney Bigelow for see-ing so much in a the administration organsare. commending President for seeingmore in less than half the time.
'' Vrvltr-l1-,- , .! ",.,-.- - ..... ' w-iui-

w mure nave been benev--
and 'There's. olently Wood. We mustilr of - ' show the Filipino heathen what a goodly thine
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.- - yu.iowmua iJirit ui ours really is.

' If there are any cabinet positions Mr. Cortel- -

' Yfr ?ot, bf called upon t0 filJ it would seemthat Loeb is. entitled to one of them by reasonofy his many and consistent vicarious sacrifices.

How they complained when a lot of peoplewanted a dollar which the protestants claimedwas 50-perce- fiat! And how those same protes-tant- s
now ask for an asset currency dollar thatis all fiat!

. ,By he way a dollar note issued .by aand backed by nothing tangible is good for
iMUhvr?2 entS' hDW mUCh would a dollar Dill
!wt evernment and backed by thewealth be worth?

An eastern judge has decided that a turtle
hn?Va?ITThe Minneapolis Journal remarksa bug. However beit moves with all the incredible swiftness of arepublican revision of the tariff. , '

'T-be-
re is a vaene suspicion that asteam .shovels that duringwere working like mad

the
the three days that President Roosevelt was Sn

isthmus, shoveled no dirt before and haveshoveled none since that historic visit.

nessPOnSeerinGTral Cortelyu insists.on busi- -
Slpartmen

U
w?n- - Tn(1UCt 0f tho Pstofflqe

Cortelyou managed the republican
remembered

national
that caS:paign along very peculiar "business lines -

thnfPreSfntatIve Murdook of
amounrfhi8 I Steal 0f at least Per cenfin theInUtrr1 pays the railroads forS strMng 10r a ;eSn?eUtatlVe Murdock "Btas a conservative.

lar's worth in oS ?o ? Bugar ln thQ ol-f- or

rebating. It wU annear onVhe 8UPr trust
however as a fine of the, records,
trust. ?1G8'00 against the. sugai?

Sticlc, the Suston lost LfvXer,and, also Blg

headache?" InquIry ;by reason of the
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o.nmfngT,0tIJer advice Siven by the Topeka'
is this: .

?RnihneiPeIf?rmace While lfc is in ProgressT?hat
One can comment on the averagePlay to much better advantage by retirmgo-som- e

secluded spot. .

Some one objects to the income tax on.ground that "it would develop a nation of liarl
XdnnPierJiUerS Tax dodgine must becomehave to abandon a just system of

faoto in qth Gr a8kS Whether war Is a necessary
oPrpsreBS of civilization. No. Acivilization which has to be preserved by anoccasional resort to 'battle is not worth preserv- -

!ng;ni PUk ?lan a little lower than thes brutehe can not develop except throughthe process of killing somebody else

rTHE PRIMARY PLEDGe
J. F. Buchhelt, Lancaster, Pa. Enclosed

thirty-fiv- e primary pledges.
Magnus Johnson, Bishop Hill, 111. Enclosed

find eight signers to tho primary pledge.
Michael C. Cogan, Bayonne City, New Jersey

Enclosed find my primary pledge.
Samuel Ogilby, Neff, Ohio. I have been a

democrat all my life, cast my first vote for Ho-rac- e

Greeley for president. Being" a coal miner,I well see that we never needed government con'
trol or ownership as much as we do now. Thisis true in eastern Ohio, as the operators will give
the foreign laborer the best show and crowd his- mines with cheap labor so as to make the Amer-
ican laborer leave. Good wishes for you andHearst.

Frank H. Copley, Unadilla, N.eb.-PJ- ease en- - '
roll my name on the primary pledge list. I amin favor of this plan. If the money of the UnitedStates treasury was .used in buying railroads athome instead of throwing it in the ditch downon the isthmus we would be more prosperous -

J. T. Holdridge, Hoyt, --I. T.--It is with great
Pleasure that I was, at last night's meeting ofour club, directed to send to you the names of -
our democratic club members to go on the pri-mary pledge as true democrats. You will ilndenclosed a list of seventy-thre- e .names which'
you- - can put on your list as "true blue." Lastnight when we opened our club for volunteers to
enlist for the war, or for all time to come, tho
first man to subscribe was a republican of forty-eig- ht

years of high standing. The Hoyt Demo-crati- c

club endorses The Commoner as tho na-tional official organ and commends the work ofeducation being accomplished by it. Please send --

me a few subscription cards and some blank sub-scription lists.
Joseph M. Theiser, Sheboygan, Wis. Pleasesend me a few copies of The Commoner for dis-

tribution. We elected our assemblymen, congress-men- -
and sheriff and carried the whole city bya nice majority for all candidates. Our congress-man was elected in the district by 8,900 plurality.Republicans barely carried the county. Theirmajorities being reduced from 2,000 to 300.

A. L. Foley, Eller, Ky. I have been readingyour paper for nearly two years and find it to
be one of the best in the world. I am disap-pointe- d

if I do not read one every week. I am a
democrat and a strong one. I want my name en-
rolled on the primary pledge.

Charles Dotts, Philadelphia, Pa. Enclosedyou will find pledge signed. I have been a voter
Jor over fifty years and to my recollections havenever missed a primary election. I was a demo-- ,
crat when it was worth a man's life to announcein public that he was a democrat. I was threat-
ened with hanging to the next lamp post andyet, after passing the three-score-andte- n . allottedto man, I am alive and healthy.

S. O. Metz, Manningtbn, W. Va. Find en-
closed forty signatures to the primary pledgedall old, time democrats.' Let Commoner readerstake courage In this work and in 1908 the victory v

wlll-b- e in favor of popular government.
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